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With the expansion of college enrollment and system reform, the employment of 
college graduates also changes corresponding. Now the employment way of college 
graduates transforms into autonomous choosing method. But because of a great 
number of college graduates and the influence of old employment concept, many 
students can’t find job and leave job quickly. The college provides employment 
opportunities for graduates through holding job fairs. How to build a platform that can 
connect enterprise and college and student is a current urgent problem. It can improve 
the employment rate. 
After studying the background and significance of student employment 
management system, the dissertation analyzes the management model and running 
status of student employment management system in abroad and home. It completes 
system requirement analysis. It analyzes system functional requirement, use case 
requirement and non-functional requirement. Then it designs student employment 
management system. It designs system architecture, system network topology 
structure, system functional modules and system database. It focuses to complete 
system functional module and database table structure design. Finally, it uses JAVA 
programing language, SSH frame and AJAX technology complete system 
implementation. It completes system functional testing. The results of testing 
demonstrates the functions of the front system module, student module, counselor 
module, administrator module and employing unit module are meet expectations. The 
functions of system are accord with user’s actual needs. It has data dealing quickly 
and convenient operation etc. 
After a period of running, the system plays a positive role in improve 
employment management level, changing employment management model, reduce 
working strength of employment management department and improve employment 
rate from the running effect. 
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在此基础上提出了基于 B/S 架构的就业管理系统。 
2、介绍了系统的需求分析过程，对系统的业务需求以及功能需求进行了重
点的介绍。 

















































































术包括 JAVA 和 SQL Server2008 数据库技术等进行介绍。 
2.1 JAVA 技术 
















































能够提高 JAVA 应用程序开发的周期。 
6、解释型 





















2.2 AJAX 技术 
    AJAX 为软件开发者提供了开发交互式 WEB 应用软件技术和方法。利用
AJAX 能够快速的创建动态网页，其可以实现异步更新，即在更行网页时不需要
再加载网页。采用 AJAX 编写动态网页，具体是通过 JavaScript 实现服务器请求
及相应处理，通过核心对象 XMLHTTPRequest 可以在为重新加载网页的情形下
就可以实现与服务器之间的数据交换了[12]。 
图 2.2 是 AJAX 工作原理。 
 
 
图 2.2 AJAX 工作原理图 
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